
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE

EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

RAYMOND C. SELKE, etal.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

GERMANWINGS GMBH, et al,

Defendants.

MEMORANDUMOPINIONAND ORDER

THIS MATTER is beforethe Courton DefendantUnitedAirlines, Inc.'s("Defendant"or

"United") Motion to Dismiss and/or for Summary Judgment Pursuant to Federal Rulesof Civil

Procedure 12(b)(2) and 56. (Dkt. No. 14.) This case concerns a suit formoneydamagesbrought

by Plaintiffs Raymond C. Selke and Trevor J. Selke("Plaintiffs") on two claims against

Defendantfor liability in the crashof GermanwingsFlight 9525,which resultedin the deathof

Plaintiffs' family members,Yvonne C. Selke andEmily E. Selke. First, Plaintiffs allege that

Defendantowes moneydamagesunder the liability parametersof the Convention for the

Unification of Certain Rules for Internationa! Carriage by Air ("Montreal Convention" or

"Convention"),1 an internationalair carriagetreaty ratified by the United States. Second,

Plaintiffs in the alternativechargethatDefendantis liable for thedeathsof YvonneC. Selkeand

Emily E. Selke("Selkedecedents") basedon a claimofnegligenceunderVirginia law.

Thereare two issuesbeforethe Court. The first issueis whether,underFederalRule of

Civil Procedure12(b)(2), the Court should grant Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss for lack of

personal jurisdiction, where specific personal jurisdiction over a nonresidentdefendant is

CaseNo. l:17-cv-00121-GBL-TCB

1Conventionfor the Unification ofCertain RulesofInternational Carriage by Air, ICAO Doc.
9740,reprintedin TreatyDoc. No. 106-45,1999WL 33292734(2000) [hereinafterMontreal
Convention].
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permittedif the exerciseof jurisdiction satisfiesthe constitutionalrequirementsunderthe Due

ProcessClauseof the Constitution. The Court DENIES United's Motion to Dismiss because

Plaintiffs havemadeaprima facie showingthat theCourt haspersonaljurisdiction overUnited.

Specifically,the Court haspersonaljurisdiction overUnited becausein registeringfor business

in Virginia, maintainingan agent for serviceof processin Virginia, and employingVirginia

residents,Unitedpurposefullyavaileditselfofthe privilegeofconductingactivitiesin theforum.

Additionally,becauseUnited itselfacknowledgedthat it has previouslybroughtno fewer than

fourteen lawsuits in Virginia, the Court'sexerciseof personal jurisdiction does not offend

traditional notionsof fair playandsubstantialjusticeasrequiredby the DueProcessClause.

The second issue is whether, underFederalRuleofCivil Procedure56, the Court should

grant Defendant'sMotion for SummaryJudgment,wherePlaintiffs advanceatheoryof liability

under the MontrealConventionand, in the alternative,negligence under Virginia law. The Court

GRANTSUnited'sMotion for Summary Judgment because even whenviewingall alleged facts

in a lightmostfavorableto thePlaintiffs,Uniteddemonstratesthatthereis nogenuinedisputeof

material fact for trial. Further, no theoryof liability supportsjudgmentin favorof the Plaintiffs

under the Montreal Convention, which expressly preempts any similar claims under the common

law.

I. BACKGROUND

This federal question action involves the surviving membersofthe Selke family alleging

that United is liable for sellingYvonneC. Selke and Emily E. Selke airline tickets in Virginia

that proximately resulted in theirdeaths. The Court has subject matter jurisdiction because the

Plaintiffs submitteda claim for damages under the MontrealConvention,a treaty ratifiedby the

United States Senate.{See Dkt. No. 1 ^ 2.) In the alternative, the Court hasauthorityto hear the
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casebecausethe partieshave diversity of citizenship,and the amount in questionexceeds

$75,000. {See Id.<h 8.)

Plaintiff RaymondC. Selkeis the surviving husbandof Yvonne C. Selkeandfatherof

decedentEmily E. Selke,aswell asadministratorof bothdecedents'estates.{Id. ^ 13.) Trevor

J.Selkeis thesurvivingsonof YvonneC.Selkeandbrotherof Emily E.Selke. (Id. ffi| 13, 14.)

Plaintiffs filed a two-countComplaintalleging state lawnegligence(Count I) and Montreal

Conventionliability (CountII). (Id. ffi[ 70, 83.) Plaintiffs chargebothCountsagainstDefendant

United Airlines and three other defendants: Germanwings GmbH("Germanwings");Deutsche

LufthansaAG ("Lufthansa");andEurowingsGmbH("Eurowings"). (Id. ^ 3.)

PlaintiffsallegethatUnitedis aDelawarecorporationwith itsprincipalplaceof business

in Illinois, and thatUnitedpurposefullyavaileditselfof thejurisdictionof theEasternDistrict of

Virginia. (Id. K 15.) Plaintiffs contendthat in or aroundFebruary2015, United sold airline

tickets to the decedents through United's online booking system.(Id. ^ 40.) Plaintiffs charge

thatthroughUnited'scontractualagreementsand StarAlliance membership,United provided

decedentswith round-trip air transportationfrom WashingtonDulles airport in Virginia to

Manchester,England. (Id. ffl[ 35, 41.) Plaintiffs argue that the incentives associated with

United'sloyalty membershipprogram,UnitedMileagePlus,induceddecedentYvonneC. Selke

to book through United additional flights operatedby defendantsGermanwingsand Lufthansato

maximizemembershiprewards points.(Id. ^ 42.)

The Selkedecedentswerescheduledto travel March 20, 2015 fromWashingtonDulles

Airport in Virginia to Munich, Germany on United, and then from Munich to Barcelona, Spain

on Lufthansa.(Id. ^ 41.) On March 24, 2015, the Selke decedents were scheduled to travel from

Barcelonato Diisseldorf, Germanyon Germanwings,and then from Diisseldorfto Manchester,
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Englandon Germanwings. Id. Finally, on March 29,2015, theSelkedecedentswere set to

return home from Manchester to WashingtonDulles via carriage provided by United.Id.

Tragically, on the legbetweenBarcelonaandDiisseldorfon GermanwingsFlight No.

9525("Flight 9525"),co-pilotAndreasLubitz lockedhimselfin thecockpitandcausedtheplane

to crash into theFrenchAlps. (Id. K1.) All 6 crewmembersand 144passengers,includingthe

Selkes,werekilled. Id.

Plaintiffs allege that by notmaintainingadequatesafety measuresrequiring two crew

memberspresentin thecockpit at all times, Germanwings,Eurowings,Lufthansa,andUnited

negligentlycontrolledFlight 9525. (Id. 146.)Plaintiffs allegethat as a resultof thisnegligence,

DefendantsproximatelycausedFlight 9525tocrash,resultingin the deathof theSelkes.Id.

II. DISCUSSION

A. StandardsofReview

L Rule 12(b)(2)

Under Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure 12(b)(2), the Court may dismiss a case for lackof

personaljurisdiction. Fed. R. Civ. P.12(b)(2). Plaintiffs bear theburdenof proving that

personaljurisdictionexistsby apreponderanceof theevidence.Combs v. Bakker, 886 F.2d 673,

676 (4th Cir.1989). When a court rules onpersonaljurisdictionwithout anevidentiaryhearing,

the plaintiff must makeaprima facie showingof a sufficientjurisdictional basis tosurvivethe

challenge.Id. In suchcircumstances,a court must view all relevant allegations in the light most

favorableto the plaintiff and draw allreasonableinferencesfor the existence of jurisdiction.

Combs,886 F.2d at 676;seealsoMylanLabs v.Akzo, N.V.,2 F.3d 56,59-60(4th Cir. 1993).

Determining whether a defendant is subject to specific personaljurisdiction requires a

two-step analysis. First, a court must conclude thatjurisdictionis authorized by thestate'slong-
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arm statute.Mitrano v. Howes, 311F.3d 402, 406 (4th Cir. 2004). Second, the court must find

that theexerciseof personaljurisdictionis consistentwith theconstitutionalrequirementsof the

Due ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendment. Id. Virginia's long-arm statuteextends

personaljurisdictionto theconstitutionallypermissiblelimits. ePlus Tech., Inc. v. Aboud, 313

F.3d 166, 176 (4th Cir.2002). Accordingly, "[b]ecauseVirginia's long-armstatute isintended

to extendpersonaljurisdiction to the extentpermissibleunder the due processclause,the

statutoryinquiry mergeswith theconstitutionalinquiry." Consulting Eng'rs Corp. v. Geometric

Ltd., 561 F.3d273,277(4th Cir. 2009).

2. Rule 56

Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure56, theCourtmustgrantsummaryjudgment

if the moving party establishes that there is nogenuinedispute as to any material fact. Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(a).

When reviewing a motion forsummaryjudgment, the Court views the facts in a light

most favorable to the non-moving party.Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S. 242, 255

(1986). If a motionfor summaryjudgmentunderFederalRule of CivilProcedure56 isproperly

made and sufficiently supported, an opposing party has the burdenof showing that a genuine

disputeexists. Matsushita Elec. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586-87(1986).

Furthermore, "the mere existenceof some alleged factual dispute between the parties will not

defeat an otherwise properly supported motion for summary judgment; the requirement is that

there be no genuine issueofmaterial fact."Anderson,All U.S. at247-48.

A "materialfact," for the purposesof the summaryjudgmentinquiry, is a fact that might

affect theoutcomeof a party'scase. Id. at 248;JKCHolding Co. v. Wash. Sports Ventures, Inc.,

264 F.3d 459, 465 (4th Cir. 2001). Similarly,whether a fact is considered"material" is



determinedby thesubstantivelaw governingtheclaimsallegedin thecomplaint. Accordingly,

"only disputesover facts thatmight affect the outcomeof thesuit underthe governinglaw will

properlyprecludetheentryof summaryjudgment."Anderson, All U.S.at248;Hooven-Lewisv.

Caldera, 249 F.3d 259, 265 (4th Cir.2001). Likewise, a "genuine" issueconcerninga

"material" fact exists when the evidence is sufficient to allow areasonablejury to return a

verdict in thenonmovingparty'sfavor. Anderson, All U.S. at248. Additionally, FederalRule

of Civil Procedure56(e)requiresthat thenonmovingparty go beyond thepleadingsand by its

own affidavits, or by the depositions,answersto interrogatories,and admissionson file,

designatespecificfacts showingthatthereis agenuineissuefor trial. Celotex Corp. v. Catrett,

477 U.S.317,324(1986).

B. Analysis

The Court DENIESDefendant'sRule 12(b)(2) Motion to Dismiss because Defendant

purposefullyavaileditselfof thejurisdictionof Virginia, and inexercisingpersonaljurisdiction

the Court does not offend traditional notionsof fair play and substantialjusticeunder the Due

ProcessClause. The Court GRANTS Defendant'sRule 56 Motion for SummaryJudgment

because the Montreal Convention expressly preempts any claim for state law negligence, and no

setof facts exist that result in liability for Defendant under the controlling articlesof the treaty.

Accordingly, the CourtDISMISSES all claims againstUnited becausethere is nogenuine

dispute of material fact as to United's role in the crash, and United is entitled to judgment as a

matterof law.

I. PersonalJurisdiction UnderRule 12(b)(2)

The Court has personaljurisdiction over United because in registering for business in

Virginia, maintaining an agent for serviceof process inVirginia, and employing Virginia
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residents,Unitedpurposefullyavaileditselfoftheprivilegeof conductingactivitiesin theforum.

Additionally, becauseUnited itselfacknowledgedthat it haspreviouslybroughtnofewer than

fourteen lawsuits in Virginia, the Court's exerciseof personaljurisdiction does not offend

traditionalnotionsof fair play andsubstantialjusticeasrequiredby the DueProcessClause.

In analyzing a challengeto personaljurisdiction, the Court first considerswhether

Virginia's long-armstatuteauthorizespersonaljurisdiction over thedefendants,and, second,

addresseswhether the exerciseof jurisdiction comports with the Due Process Clause. Because

Virginia's jurisdictionhasbeeninterpretedasapplyingasbroadlyaspermittedbydueprocess,

review largely concernsa single inquiry into whethertheassertionof personaljurisdiction can

withstanddueprocessscrutiny. SeePeanut Corp. ofAm. v. Hollywood Brands, Inc., 696 F.2d

311, 313 (4th Cir. 1982).

Becauseof the singular nature of theinquiry, the sole question before the Court is

whether the Court's assertion of personal jurisdiction over United comports with the protections

of dueprocess.

For a court's assertionof personal jurisdiction to withstand due process scrutiny, a

defendantmusthave"certainminimum contacts. . . suchthat the maintenanceof the suit does

not offend 'traditional notionsof fair play and substantialjustice.'" Int'l Shoe Co. v.

Washington, 326 U.S. 310, 316(1945) (quotingMilliken v. Meyer, 311 U.S. 457, 463(1940)).

Such"minimum contacts" existif a defendant has "purposely avail[ed]itself of the privilegeof

conductingactivities within the forum State, thus invoking the benefits and protections of its

law." Hansonv. Denckla, 357 U.S. 235, 253 (1958);see also Burger KingCorp. v. Rudzewicz,

All U.S. 462, 475 (1985) ("This'purposefulavailment' requirement ensures that a defendant

will not be haled into ajurisdiction solely as a resultof 'random,' 'fortuitous,' or 'attenuated'
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contacts."). In the Fourth Circuit, courtsconsider three factors whenanalyzing personal

jurisdiction over anonresidentdefendant:"[1] the extent to which thedefendantpurposefully

availed itself of the privilegeof conducting activities in the forum state; [2] whether the

plaintiffs' claims arise out of those activities; and [3] whether the assertionof personal

jurisdiction is constitutionally reasonable." Tire Eng'g & Distribution, LLC v. Shandong

Linglong Rubber Co., 682 F.3d 292,301-02(4thCir. 2012);see alsoCarefirst ofMaryland, Inc.

v. Carefirst PregnancyCenters, Inc., 334 F.3d 390, 397 (4th Cir.2003). Each prong must be

satisfied. ConsultingEng'rs, 561 F.3d at 278-79.

Plaintiffs also argue that the Court has personaljurisdiction over United pursuant to

Article 33 of the Montreal Convention. (Dkt. No. 36 at 14.)Becausethe Court can assert

personaljurisdictionoverUnited absenttheapplicationof theMontreal Convention,theCourt

will not addresswhetherArticle 33 applies.

a. United PurposelyAvailedItselfofVirginia's Jurisdiction

United's activities in Virginia demonstrate purposeful availment because the airline

maintains a physical presence in the forum and enjoys the protectionof Virginia courts in its

businessdealings.

Generally,if a defendant has created a "substantial connection" to the forum, then it has

purposefullyavailed itselfof the privilegeof conductingbusiness there.EllicottMack Corp. v.

John Holland Party Ltd., 995 F.2d 474, 477 (4th Cir. 1993) (citingBurger King, All U.S. at

476). A non-exhaustive listof factorsincludes:(1) whether the defendant maintains offices or

agents in the forum state; (2) whether the defendant owns property in the forum state; (3)

whetherthe defendantreachedinto the forum state tosolicit or initiate business;(4) whetherthe

defendantdeliberatelyengagedin significantlong-termbusinessactivitiesin the forum state; (5)
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whetherthepartiescontractuallyagreedthat the lawof theforum statewould governdisputes;

(6) whetherthe defendantmadein-personcontactwith the residentof the forum in the forum

state regardingthe businessrelationship; (7) the nature, quality, andextent of the parties'

communicationsabout the business beingtransacted;and (8) whether theperformanceof

contractual duties was to occur within the forum.ConsultingEng'rs, 561 F.3d at 278.

United maintainedsignificantandlong-termbusinessactivities in Virginia, maintained

anoffice in Virginia, and, by theparametersof itscontractof carriagewith thedecedents,agreed

to performcertaindutieswithin theforum state,thus availing itself of Virginia's jurisdiction.

United acknowledgesthat it operatesflights to five destinationswithin theCommonwealthof

Virginia, employing5,700individualsin theforum to facilitate thesebusinessactivities. (Dkt.

No. 15-1 f 34.) Likewise,Uniteddoesnotdisputethat it isregisteredto conductbusinessin the

Commonwealth.(Id. %15.) Accordingly,byemployingVirginia citizens,maintainingofficesat

five separatelocationswithin theforum, andregisteringto conductbusiness,Unitedcanhardly

be surprisedthat it is being haled into Virginiacourt. Also persuasive is that United has

previously availed itself of theutility of Virginia's courts on no less thanfourteenseparate

occasions,suggestingUnited is not only subject toVirginia jursidiction, but also more than

passinglyfamiliar with the Commonwealth's courtsystem. (Dkt. No. 4517.)

Furthermore, the parametersof United's own contract with the decedents stipulate that,

upon issuance of a ticket, United consented to "conditions of carriage upon which[United]

agree[d]to provide Domestic andInternationalCarriage." (Dkt. No.15-1 at 24.) Pursuant to its

contractof carriage, United was bound to provide air transportation for decedents from an airport

in Virginia to their destinationin Europe. Thus, even absentUnited's other numerous and

substantialconnectionsto Virginia, United'sexpressagreementthatcertaincontractualdutiesbe



performedintheforum issufficienttodemonstratepurposefulavailment.SeePeanutCorp., 696

F.2dat314 (holding that adefendant'sagreementthatasubstantialperformanceof contractual

duties take place in theforum stateis dispositiveonwhetherdefendantpurposefullyavailed

itselfof thatforum).

BecauseUnitedengagedin long-termbusinessactivities,specifiedVirginia as aforum in

which to performcontractualduties,and tookadvantageof theprotectionof Virginia'sjudicial

system,theCourtfinds thatUnitedpurposelyavaileditselfof theCommonwealth'sjurisdiction.

b. Plaintiffs' CauseofAction Arisesfrom United's Contactswith Virginia

Although Unitedpurposefullyavailed itself of Virginia's jurisdiction, there is still a

questionof whetherPlaintiffs' claims ariseout ofactivities directedat theforum. Defendant

correctly notes therelevancyof Section8.01-328.1of Virginia's long-arm statute,which is

controllingin thismatter. TheGeneralAssemblyof Virginia, in anamendmentapprovedMarch

13,2017,establishedthat acourtmay exercise personaljurisdictionover a person:

[W]hoacts directlyor through an agent, as to a causeofaction arising from the person's:
1. Transactinganybusinessin this Commonwealth;...
3. Causing tortious injury by an act or omission in this Commonwealth;
4. Causing tortious injury in this Commonwealth by an act or omission outside this

Commonwealthif he regularly does or solicits business, or engages in any other
persistent courseof conduct, or derives substantial revenue from goods used or
consumedor servicesrendered,in this Commonwealth;....

Va. Code Ann. § 8.01-328.1,amendedby2017 Virginia Laws Ch. 480 (H.B. 1737).

United challenges personal jurisdiction based on the theory thatPlaintiffs' causeofaction

does not "arise from" any actionsof United that fall into the above subsections. As a threshold

matter,the Court notesthat the referenceto "arising from" in Section8.01-328.1requiresthat

there be a causal linkbetweenthe acts relied on for personaljurisdictionand the claims detailed

in the complaint. Chedidv. Boardwalk Regency Corp.,756 F. Supp. 941, 943 (E.D. Va. 1991);
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see alsoVerosol B.V. v. Hunter Douglas, Inc., 806 F. Supp. 582, 589 (E.D. Va. 1992) ("The

plain meaningof thephrase'arisingfrom' is 'causedby.'"). However,thiscausationelement

requiresmorethanbare"but for" causation;instead,the connectionbetweentheforum andthe

causeof action must rise to the levelof legal or proximate causation.Chedid, 756 F. Supp. at

943.

United arguesthatPlaintiffs' claimsdo notarisefrom United's sale of thetickets that

provideddecedentswith internationalair carriage. United also citesto OBB Personenverkehr

AG v. Sachs,where the United StatesSupremeCourt held that a claim under the Foreign

SovereignImmunitiesAct ("FSIA") for personalinjuriessustainedin a trainaccidentin Austria

did not "arise from" the purchase oftickets in California. 196 S. Ct. 390, 396(2015). This

argument,and theanalogicalreasoningonwhich it relies, is unpersuasive.First, theSupreme

Court'sholding in Sachsinvolvedtheinterpretationof "based upon" in thecommercialactivity

exceptionfor sovereignimmunity undertheFSIA. Id. at 392. No part of the Court'sholding

relates to the causation standard required by Virginia's long-arm statute or theinterpretationof

"arisingfrom" in Va.Stat.Ann. § 8.01-328.1.It is thereforenotdispositiveon the issueathand.

Also, theSupremeCourt'sinterpretationof "basedupon"underthe FSIAhas not beenaccepted

as controllingover all claims under the FSIA.See Doev. Fed. DemocraticRepublic ofEtk, 851

F.3d 7, 12 (D.C. Cir. 2017)(distinguishingSachsby noting that theCourt'sholding interpreted

only the commercialactivity exceptionof the FSIA, not thenoncommercial-tortexception).

BecauseSachsdoes not articulate the causation standard applying to all exceptions to the FSIA,

the Court does not find itrelevantto theinterpretationofVirginia's long-armstatute.

To the contrary, thestandardfor causationthat controls in thismatteris betterinterpreted

as an inquiry into whetherUnited'sactivity in the forum state directly precipitated Plaintiffs'
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claims. In the Fourth Circuit, courtsacknowledgethat a plaintiffs claims arise outof a

defendant'sactivity in a forum wheredefendant'sactivity is "thegenesisof [the] dispute." CFA

Inst. v. Inst, of Chartered Fin. Analysts of India, 551 F.3d 285, 295 (4th Cir.2009). Thus, if

"substantialcorrespondenceandcollaborationbetween the parties, one of which is based in the

forum state, forms an important partof the claim," then aplaintiffs claims properly "arise from"

a defendant's activities in the forum.Tire Eng'g & Distrib., LLC v. ShandongLinglong Rubber

Co., 682 F.3d292,303 (4th Cir. 2012).

Applied here,United'sactivities in Virginia proximatelyresultedin Plaintiffs' causeof

action. United, by its ownadmission,solddecedentstickets not only for the flight that carried

them toEurope,but also for air carriage onLufthansaandGermanwingsfor theadditionallegs

betweenEuropeandestinations. (Dkt. No. 15 at 3.) Indeed,were it not for United's role as

intermediary and the contractualrelationshipsUnited maintained with both Lufthansa and

Germanwings,decedents would not have been able to book passage using the "conjunction

tickets"providedbyUnited. (Dkt. No. 15-1 ^f 4.) Furthermore,the crash ofGermanwingsFlight

9525, while not the direct resultof United'ssaleof the tickets thatplacedthe decedentson that

flight, was certainly the genesisof the disputenow beforethe Court.

Because the Court findsUnited's argument as to Va. Code Ann. Section 8.01-

328.1(A)(1) unavailing, there is no legitimate challenge to theCourt's assertionof personal

jurisdiction over United. Similarly,because the Court finds that Plaintiffs' causeof action arises

from United transactingbusinessin the Commonwealthof Virginia, there is no need to address

Defendant'sargumentsas to theapplicability of Va. Code Ann.Sections8.01-328.1(A)(2)or

(A)(3).
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c. PersonalJurisdiction Over United is ConstitutionallyReasonable

A questionremainsas towhetherit is constitutionallyreasonablefor Virginia to assert

personaljurisdictionoverUnited. However,thisinquiry is easilyresolvedbecauseof United's

previous dealings with Virginia courts.

Whether a state jurisdiction is anappropriateforum for the adjudicationof a dispute

involving aparticulardefendantrequirestakinginto account(1) theburdenon thedefendant,(2)

the interestsof the forum state, (3) theplaintiffs interest in obtaining relief, (4) the efficient

resolutionof controversies as between states, and (5) the shared interestsof the several states in

furtheringfundamentalsubstantivesocialpolicies. SeeLesnickv. Hollingsworth & VoseCo., 35

F.3d 939, 946 (4th Cir. 1994).

United's litigation history in Virginia courtsdemonstratesthat there is no legitimate

burden on United in defendingitself in the Commonwealth. Likewise, because the Plaintiffs in

this action are both citizensof Virginia, the Commonwealth has an interest in adjudicating this

matter. Because neither party has demonstrated that this action might be better suited to an

alternative forum, any deference to the interestsofother states need not be considered.

In conclusion,because United has considerableexperiencewith the Virginia judicial

system,the Court'sassertionof personaljurisdiction does not run afoul ofconstitutional

reasonableness requirements. Accordingly, the Court deniesUnited's Motion to Dismiss

pursuantto Rule 12(b)(2).
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2. SummaryJudgment Under Rule 56

The Court holds that United isentitled to judgment as a matterof law because the

Montreal Convention2is theexclusiveavenuethroughwhich Plaintiffs mayasserta claim for

relief, andthereexistsnogenuinedisputeof materialfact thatUnited sold tickets to theSelke

decedentsin a mannerthat doesnot qualify for liability under Articles 173 and 394 of the

MontrealConvention.

The Court mustgrantUnited'smotion for summaryjudgmentbecausePlaintiffs fail to

allegethat thereis amaterialfact in disputeregardingwhetherthey may recoverfrom United

basedon atheoryof statelawnegligence,or, in thealternative,basedon theliability provisions

of the Montreal Convention. There are thereforetwo issuesat hand. The first is whether

Plaintiffs may pursuea claim againstUnited for statelaw negligenceconcurrentlyor, in the

alternativeto, a claim for liability under theMontreal Convention. The second issue concerns

whetherUnited may be held liable pursuant to the relevant articles of theMontrealConvention.

In responseto Defendant'sRule 56motion, Plaintiffs beartheburdenof demonstratingthat a

genuinedisputeexists. SeeMatsushita, 475U.S.at587.

2TheMontrealConventionis aninternationaltreaty,signedby boththeUnitedStatesand
Germany,thatgovernsliability for internationalaircarriage.(Dkt. No. 1\ 2.) Enteredinto
force in theUnitedStateson November4, 2003, theMontrealConventionupdatedandreplaced
the Warsaw Convention, a uniform systemof liability for "flights between the United States and
ForeignStates also party to the Conventionand forinternationalflights having their origin and
destinationin the UnitedStates(roundtrips)." Montreal Convention,supra, note 1, at *6.
3Id. at*33 (articulatingscopeof MontrealConventionliability).
4Id. at*40 (differentiatingbetweenliability ofairline"mak[ing] acontractofcarriage"andan
airline"performpng],by virtueofauthority from the contracting carrier, the whole or partof the
carriage").
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a. The Montreal ConventionPreemptsStateLaw Claims

Plaintiffs allegein Count I of the Complaintthat United failed to requireits common-

carrier, codeshare,interline contractualpartners,and fellow StarAlliance membersLufthansa

andGermanwingstomaintaincertainsafetyrequirements.Specifically,Plaintiffs contendthat

United'sfailure to ensureGermanwingshad inplacea safetypolicy preventinga single crew

memberfrom takingsolepossessionof thecockpitdirectly andproximatelycausedthe crashof

GermanwingsFlight 9525,whichresultedinthedeathsoftheSelkedecedents.(Dkt. No. 1178-

81; seealso Dkt. No. 15 at 5.) Further,Plaintiffs contendthat "[defendantsGermanwings,

Lufthansa,andEurowingsrepresentedor held out United to [decedents]as their agentand

inducedrelianceby [decedents]on theappearanceof agency." (Dkt. No. 1^80.) Basedon the

existenceof agency,partnership,and/orjoint venturerelationshipswith Germanwings,Plaintiffs

allege thatregardlessof whetherUnited sold tickets for Germanwingsundera codeshareor

interline agreement,United is liable for thedeathsof theSelkedecedents.(Id. fl 81, 94;see

alsoDkt. No. 36 at25.)

The Court finds that Plaintiffs' state law negligence and agency orjoint partnership

theoriesof liability cannot standbecausethe Montreal Conventionexpresslypreemptsboth

claims. The United States Supreme Court spoke directly on this issue inEl Al Israel Airlines,

Ltd. v. Tseng,holdingthat thepredecessorto theMontrealConvention,theWarsawConvention,

providedthe exclusiveremedy forrecoveryfor carrierliability. 525 U.S. 155, 175(1999).

Persuasive authority also makes clear that it is appropriate to rely on cases interpreting Warsaw

Convention provisions when the equivalent provisions in the Montreal Convention are

substantiallysimilar. See Eli Lilly & Co. v. Air Exp. Intern. USA, Inc., 615 F.3d 1305, 1308

(11th Cir. 2010) (acknowledging that the Montreal Convention replaced the Warsaw
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Convention);In re Nigeria Charter Flights Contract Litig., 520F.Supp.2d447,453 (E.D.N.Y.

2008) ("Becausethe two conventions'preemptivelanguageis substantiallysimilar, they have

'substantiallythe samepreemptiveeffect.'") (citing Paradis v. Ghana Airways, Ltd., 348 F.

Supp.2d 106, 111 (S.D.N.Y. 2004)). Thus, the "Convention'spreemptiveeffect is clear: The

treatyprecludespassengersfrom bringingactionsunderlocal law whentheycannotestablishair

carrier liability underthe treaty." Tseng, 525 U.S. at 175. Becausethe Montreal Convention

expresslyaddressescarrierliability in Articles 1(3), 36, 39,and40, Plaintiffs cannotbring state

lawclaimsfornegligenceor agency,partnership,orjoint-partnershipliability.

Plaintiffs in supportof theirchallengeto United'smotion for summaryjudgment cite to

severalcaseswhereplaintiffs wereallowedto recoverfrom thirdpartieson alter egotheoriesor

jointventuretheoriesof liability despitetheapplicabilityof theMontrealConvention.However,

these cases are notpersuasivein thismatterbecausein each case the third partiesinvolveddid

not qualify as"carriers" under the relevantarticles in the Montreal Convention. Plaintiffs'

centralauthority is illustrative. While the District Court for the SouthernDistrict of Florida

indeedheld thatplaintiffs couldpursuestate lawdoctrinesimposingliability on thirdparties,the

court clarified that this was permitted only becausethey "were not direct participants in the event

or transaction." In re Air Crash Near Rio Grande Puerto Rico on Dec. 3, 2008, No. 10-CV-

81551, 2015 WL 328219, at *4 (S.D. Fla. Jan. 23, 2015). Similarly, while Article 37of the

Montreal Convention specifically states that a "person liable for damage in accordance with its

provisionshas a right ofrecourseagainst any other person," Articles 40 and 41explicitly state

5SeeMontreal Convention,supra, note1,at*30 (definingcarriagebyseveralsuccessive
carriage as one undivided operation in Article 1(3));Id. at *40 (limiting liability of successive
carriers to "case[s] where, by express agreement, the first carrier has assumed liability for the
wholejourney"in Article 36); Id. (defining "contractingcarrier"and"actualcarrier" in Article
39); Id. at *41 (detailing liabilityofcontracting and actual carriers in Article 40).
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that theConvention governs all liability for parties involved in the event or transaction

precipitatingaclaim. Montreal Convention, supra, note1,at *40-41.

BecauseUnitedwas directlyinvolvedin thetransactionunderlyingPlaintiffs' theories for

liability, any claim for negligenceor joint liability falls within the Montreal Convention's

substantivescope. Thus, theMontrealConventionexpresslypreemptsPlaintiffs' parallel state

lawclaims. Accordingly,the CourtgrantsUnited'smotionfor summaryjudgmentonPlaintiffs'

claimfor negligence(CountI).

b. United Cannot be Held Liable Under the Montreal Convention

Plaintiffs allege in Count II of the Complaint that United is liable for the deathsof the

Selkedecedentsbecausethe crashof Germanwings Flight 9525 was an"accident"within the

meaningof Article 17(1) of theConvention. (Dkt. No. 1 K 85.) Plaintiffs also allege that

because United maintained an agency relationship with Germanwings at the timeof the crash,

the Montreal Convention assigns vicarious liability pursuant to Articles39,40,and 41. (Id. ^ 91;

see alsoDkt. No. 36 at 27.)

The Court holds thatUnited is entitled tojudgmentas amatterof law becauseUnited

selling Germanwings' tickets pursuant to an interlineagreement is not a relationship that imputes

liability to United under the Montreal Convention.

The MontrealConventionin Article 39 provides for liabilityof multiple carriers when

there existsbetweenthem an express agreement that the"actualcarrier," the carrierengagedin

actualtransport,acts by"virtue of authority"of the "contractingcarrier,"the carrieracting as the

agent for theentire transaction. Montreal Convention, supra, note 1, Art. 39. Conversely,per

Article 36, theMontrealConventionstipulatesthat whenmultiple carrierscontributeindividually

to separatelegsof a largertravelplan, those carriers aredeemed"successivecarriers." Montreal
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Convention,supra, note1, Art. 36. If anairline is asuccessivecarrier,thatairline isliable only

if it wasthe carrierthat performedthe carriagewhenthe accidentor delayoccurred. Id. The

lone exceptionto this liability schemeis "in the casewhere,by expressagreement,the first

carrierhasassumedliability for thewholejourney." Id. Thus,the keyissueis whetherUnited

qualifiesas acontractingcarrierundertheMontrealConvention.

First, as athresholdmatter,becausethe Montreal Conventionprovidesthe exclusive

remedy for Plaintiffs, any theory of agency liability concerningairlines involved in the

underlyingticket transactionor accidentmust arisefrom a provisionof theConventionitself.

SeeParadis v. Ghana Airways, Ltd., 348 F.Supp.2d 106, 111 (S.D.N.Y. 2004),aff'd, 194 F.

App'x 5 (2dCir. 2006)("The Conventionspreemptall statelawclaimswithin theirscope.");see

also,Asiedu-Ofei v. South African Airlines, 2016 WL8229875,at *2 (E.D. Va. June 17,2016)

(holding that additional claims brought under state law are preemptedby the Montreal

Convention);Shirobokova v. CSA Czech Airlines, Inc., 316 F. Supp. 2d 439,441 (S.D.N.Y.

2005) (enumeratingclaims fornegligence,breachof warranty,andnegligentmisrepresentation

as state law claims specificallypreemptedby theMontrealConvention).Accordingly,Plaintiffs'

manyargumentsadvancinga relationshipof agency,partnership,and/or jointventurebetween

United and Germanwings based on Virginia law have no persuasive weight in defeatingUnited's

motionfor summaryjudgment.

Because United did not provide the actual carriage that resulted in the deathsof the Selke

decedents, United can only be liable for agency liabilityunder the Montreal Convention pursuant

to the provisionsof either Article 36 or Article 41. Article 36 governing "successive carriage"

appliesif internationalcarriage wascontemplatedas a singleundividedcarriage but was to be

performed by varioussuccessivecarriers after the first.Montreal Convention,supra,note 1, Art.
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36. Thus,if Unitedqualifiesas a"successiveearner,"Plaintiffs canmaintainacauseof action

only if United,byexpressagreement,assumedliability for the wholejourney. Tothe contrary,

Article 41 governingmutualliability for "contractingcarriers"and"actualcarriers"appliesif the

actualcarrier(Germanwings)performedits segmentof carriageby authorityof thecontracting

carrier(United). Montreal Convention, supra, note 1,Art. 41. Accordingly, if Unitedqualifies

as acontractingcarrier,Plaintiffs canchargeUnitedwith liability for the crash ofGermanwings

Flight 9525.

United argues that the Germanwings tickets sold to decedents were provided pursuant to

United's interline agreement with Germanwings and not through the airlines' codeshare

agreement.(Dkt. No. 37 at 11.) Insupportof thisargument,Unitedallegesthat it soldtickets

for Germanwings Flight 9525 pursuant to its interline agreement with Germanwings,

demonstrated by the lackof United'scode "UA" appearing on theSelkes'tickets for the flight

leg from Barcelona to Diisseldorf. (Dkt. No. 15-1^ 9.) United also states that when it sells an

interline ticket for transportation on another carrier, it has "no involvement in the operationof

the flight, and assumes noresponsibilityfor the acts oromissionsof the othercarrier in the

operationof that air transportation." (Id. H 11.) United contends that the interline agreement

betweenUnited and Germanwingsexpressly stipulates that the two carriers are not in any

employment, agency,partnership,or joint venture relationship. (Id. | 12.) Further, United

acknowledgesthat it had at thetime of the Flight 9525 crash a codeshareagreementwith

Germanwings, but clarifies that it did not exercise or employ thiscontractualoption when it sold

its tickets to decedents.(Id. ^ 16.) United notes that when a carrier sells acodeshareflight, it

agreesto assumeauthorityoverthat flight in a mannersimilar to how Article 39 of the Montreal

Convention distinguishes contracting carriers. (Id. ^ 17.) United also offers evidence
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demonstratingthat its two-letter airline designatorcode,"UA," did not appearon decedents'

ticketsfor GermanwingsFlight 9525,whichUnited argueswouldhavebeenrequiredunderthe

provisionsofits ownContractofCarriage hadUnited providedacodesharearrangementfor the

flight. (Id. fl 19-21.) United concludesthat becauseit did not sell the tickets through its

codeshareagreementwith Germanwings,it doesnotqualifyasacontractingcarrier underArticle

39 ofthe MontrealConvention. (Id. ^22.)

Whilethereis scantcaselawinterpretingthespecificliability provisionsoftheMontreal

Convention,persuasiveauthority from the EasternDistrict of New York isinstructive in its

holdingregardinginterline andcodeshareflights. In Best v. BWIA West Indies Airways Ltd., the

District Court for the Eastern Districtof New York held that Article 39 of the Montreal

Conventiondoesnot place liability on sellersof interline ticketsbecausetheyfall within the

definition of successivecarrier arrangements,which are expressly excluded from the

Convention'sliability scheme. 581 F. Supp.2d 359, 364(E.D.N.Y.2008). Furthermore,the

District Court distinguishedthat "in a code sharing relationship, the airline from which a

passengerpurchasedher ticket(the contractingcarrier) is liable for injuries sufferedonthe flight

eventhoughanotherairline was theactual carrier." Id. Courts from severalotherjurisdictions

echo this sentiment under similarfact patterns. See, e.g. Kapar v. Kuwait Airways Corp., 845

F.2d 1100,1103(D.C. Cir. 1988)(concludingthatthedraftersoftheConvention"precludedthe

possibilitythat theactualcarrier for oneleg of ascheduledmulti-legtrip couldbe heldliable for

injuries sufferedonanotherairline during a differentlegofthetrip"); Shirobokova, 376 at 442-

43 (ruling thatDelta, theinitial carrier and ticketissuer,could not be heldliable for analleged

injury that occurred onboard a successivecarrier's flight). Accordingly, the Court finds

persuasivethe interpretationthat tickets soldpursuantto and for thepurposesof an interline
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agreementqualify the carriersfor eachleg of the journey,eventhe first, assuccessivecarriers

undertheMontrealConvention.

Plaintiffs disputethatGermanwingsFlight 9525 was acodeshareflight, but they do not

designatespecific facts showingthere is evidencefor a jury to find to thecontrary. Instead,

Plaintiffs arguethatbecauseinterline andcodeshareagreementsexistedbetweenUnited and

Germanwingsat the time of theCrash,Unitedqualifiesas acontractingcarrierand is thusliable.

(Dkt. No. 36 at 27.)Similarly, Plaintiffs inferfrom Unitedand Lufthansa'smutualparticipation

in the Star Alliance Membership that United is liable under the Montreal Convention.(Id. at 29.)

However, noneof these charges detail or describe specific facts demonstrating that the mere

existenceof relationships between United, Lufthansa, and Germanwings confers upon United

liability under the MontrealConvention. Nor do Plaintiffs assert specific facts disputing

United'sadmission that Germanwings Flight 9525 was an interline flight, not a codeshare flight.

In sum, Plaintiffs' claimsof agency and partnership are only tenuously connected to the

Montreal Convention,which expressly governs their claims. Suchunsupportedclaims are

merely conclusory in nature, and, as such, do not give rise to a genuine disputeof material fact.

Consequently, because there is no disputeof a fact that would alter the resultof this case at trial,

the Court finds summaryjudgmentis appropriate for Count IIofPlaintiffs' Complaint.

III. CONCLUSION

The Court DENIES Defendant'sMotion to Dismiss becausethe Court may exercise

personaljurisdiction over the Defendantpursuantto Rule 12(b)(2). United is registeredfor

businessin Virginia, maintainsan agentfor serviceof processin Virginia, andemploysVirginia

residents, clearly demonstratingthat the Defendant has availed itself of the privilege of

conducting businessactivities in the Commonwealth. Additionally, becauseUnited itself
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acknowledgedthat it haspreviouslybroughtno less than fourteenlawsuits in Virginia, the

Court'sexerciseof personaljurisdiction doesnot offend traditional notions of fair play and

substantialjustice as requiredby the DueProcessClause.

The Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion for Summary Judgment because Plaintiffs have

notdischargedtheirburdenof demonstratingthat agenuinedisputeexists. Plaintiffs' claimsof

agencyandpartnershiphaveexplicit parallelsundertheMontrealConvention,which expressly

governs their causeofaction. Accordingly,

IT IS HEREBYORDEREDthatDefendantUnitedAirlines, Inc.'sMotion to Dismiss(Dkt.

No. 14) isDENIED;

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat DefendantUnited Airlines, Inc's Motion for Summary

Judgment(Dkt. No. 14) isGRANTED.Thus,all claimsagainstDefendantUnitedAirlines, Inc.

areDISMISSED.

IT IS SOORDERED.

ENTEREDthis 20thday ofJuly, 2017.

Alexandria,Virginia
7/20/2017

M
Gerald Bruce Lee
United StatesDistrict Judge
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